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笔者通过上述研究，为 ETXM 公司勾勒出未来 3-5 年项目发展的基本
走向，对其中可能存在的风险和产生的问题亦有较为充分的估量。从分析
的结论可以看出，只要充分研究市场，准确把握产品定位和开发的时机，
































ETXM Company is a foreign-invested company specializing in the 
development of high-end properties. Since its entry into Xiamen market, the 
company has failed to carry on its parent company’s miraculous development in 
Hong Kong over the previous 15 years, and in recent years, has even lagged 
behind some fledging property developers in the real estate sector in terms of the 
growth of core business. This paper starts with the vitalization of land holdings 
of ETXM in Xiamen, conducts an investment feasibility study of No. 9G, No. 22 
and No. 55 Xiamen Estate Project Portfolios, investigates development schemes 
of these projects, and provides a projection and assessment of the economic 
benefits of each project after completion; on this basis, this paper continues to 
conduct relevant assessments of the economic rationality and investment risks of 
each planned project, and then proceeds to probe the prioritization and linkage 
of the development of the projects and the timing of the development. In 
addition, this paper presents recommendations for scientific, rational and orderly 
development of projects by ETXM Company and provides relatively reliable 
research basis for the follow-up work of ETXM Company’s No. 9G, No. 22 and 
No. 55 Projects – the landmark project of Xiamen seaside corridor and for the 
fund raising, startup timing and development scheming of No. 4 Project, which 
both the government and our government are more concerned with. This paper 
consists of four sections. Chapter I  Project，Chapter II  Market Research, 
Projection and Market Positioning of Project Portfolio Investment, Chapter Ⅲ  
Investment Expense Estimation and Economic Benefit Analysis of ETXM 
Company’s Estate Project Portfolio, Chapter Ⅳ  Development and Investment 
Risk Analysis of ETXM Project Portfolio. 
Through the above research, the author outlines the basic direction of 
ETXM Company’s project development for the upcoming three to five years and 














Results of the analysis indicate that as long as ETXM Company can fully study 
the market, conduct accurate product positioning, seize the development 
opportunity and make sound arrangements for its investment plans, the company 
will be able to achieve rapid growth in the next three to five years and become a 
high-end property developer with considerable strength and scale, thereby 
providing a solid practical assurance for the Group’s firm philosophy of 
“Building with Visions and Building with Pride”.  
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第二节  公司厦门地产项目群投资现状 
一、投资现状 







筑面积近 50 万 m2。  
 
表 1-1：土地储备一览表           单位：平方米 




9G＃ 商业、住宅 已缴清 1963 m2 5890 m2 熟地 
22＃ 商业、住宅 已缴清 11994 m2 74800 m2 熟地 












































五星级酒店（精装修、设备） 42,000 M2 1300 以上 5,460 
滨海商业长廊（无精装修） 24,500 M2 880 2,156 
甲级酒店式公寓与服务写字楼 77,000 M2 1050 8,085 
无精装修超高层住宅 138,000 M2 430 5,934 
合计： 280,500 M2 —— 21,635 
折算人民币为 —— —— 17.92 亿元 
 
3、因五星级酒店滨海商业长廊为首期开发之自用物业，依表 1-2 可知，
完成 4＃项目一期投资（即酒店与商业项目）的投资总额为 6.3 亿元，即为
该项目最低启动资金需求额。（考虑到 4#项目的位置与容积率，三层地下车
位建设必不可少，即使运用土地抵押贷款方式开发，也只不过仅能满足该
                                                        




































1、通过 ETXM 公司厦门地产项目群开发的可行性研究，为 ETXM 公
司未来 3—5 年的投资开发作出全面的分析、论证和评价，从而判断其在技
术上是否可行，在经济上是否合理。 
2、对 ETXM 公司未来 3—5 年的开发方向作出理论上的探索。 




















第四节  开发设想和需要研究的问题 
一、开发设想与开发程序的选择 
考虑到 ETXM 公司厦门地产项目群的现状，立刻启动 4＃地项目存在
巨大的资金差额，而首先启动 55#项目又存在地块上正在运营的工业企业的
搬迁和约 7 千万元人民币的配套费用缴交问题，因此开发程序的设想如下： 
 
启动 9G 与 22#项目 9G、22＃开发现金流 完成 55＃ 55＃现金流   
项目的前期准备和配套费用的缴交                  启动 
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